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morn tili iighît, i see him in his accus- fui botter(ly, or the tiny lumming bird
tomed place sitting, and steadily gazing ant when he refuses, she cannot under-
out upon the bustlîng worli, without being stand why ho %vil] not. She tkien turns to
able as once he was, amid the busy scenes lier motlier, ant asks why grandpa neyer
ofiifc to join the " innumerable multitude" joins in lier merry plays ; and Mien lier
that press down the vale of time ; some in mother explains to her the reaot, she asks
search of pleasure, sonc pursuing the fleet- if she shah over become su old hat suc
ing phantom of health ; some in pur;uîit of cannot mn and play, and laugh ant sing
thic bauble, weaithî, and some strivin- for anti when informed flat she ving if she
the hard arne i " broat of life" i siotid whve as long as grandpa, lier m -rry

The lout ringing joyons laugh of youth voice is hrsed, ani oh a long time ver
often awakes hlmn [rom lis dreamy m jdi- silvery voice is srent, may be, in tought.
tati:is ; the hirrict stop of business men But came or sorrow [rom the md of hill-
oten startles him froua the drcamy revv- hooti passes like ab April shadow [rom the
ries of the past ; the agec, almost super- green-growing n edov, leaviug no im-
annuate ; methirks oit ca l more sadly to press of ils Iransiory stay. In a moment
his md hisown heless condition. Vit shue is ialiii g as merrily as ver, whie
him the pleasure ani jollies of youth are lier tossing curls keep ime with lier hlyin
passed as a vision ; dr active tois anti feet.
cares of treridian lfe seem but a passin Is h ers no contrast btwe thc two
dream ; the present-old age vtl its i - Thc olt man, upiter ls s-perannuated
firniities-onlykapparinrcal. frame, te frost of age umoori eis drinkyed

But, kind reader, is ol man is a truchrow, antile liglil of lue is fading from
hiro. t rom youth up le lias ofougbt the bis oye, rhile

ooes oigmt,' ani now stands posi tne requent <or trctti his parting iiomu iteaves
vere of the grave, crownda with a wreatl To lroken sIep lis reotinît nhlsr lie given-

fIrmitietisny b ys psy awaking, finds tpa lie."of honor, waiting the bidding of the MVaster
of c life and death.." He has passed], vithi
an undaunted heart and holy trust, throtugh are the emboduunnt of lifo, lîcaltl and uap-
all the vicissitudes of eventful life, ming-

Il Dancing iturougli uueasurec's nnazeling with the myriads thronging vith am- to gut uuuknowuî."
bitiouszeal towards the grave. Boldly he
set out in youth with a burning desire for
lame ; virtue and honor prompting him to
the battle of life. Boldly and fearlesslyt le t ani upon Ileresholti o t
he encouintered every opposition that ri-
valry placed in his pathway, mounting thon art waiting to be usleret tlroug the

Prss of is ranitoy sty eesInz mmen

higlier an higher the gged steps of t eve
world, unti.1 sticcess crowncd lus efforts,
ant ihe was led to cxcîaim, wiliîuhompson Young Theodore- isourtesy
the pooe, trnat everey Pueished.

Ali il tue proud 1îrtue or iis vatuiý würT, heIospitalty ias bes ecounmended on
Pawns on successand fli of rolam d iliat oue unay peilaps ener-

But now, ail these tlîings have pazetl as tain, atihels unaware. life wouid Say be
an itie dream. Hie bas belîcîti tlic vantv 1 ouricous ho ail, for béar, thiat through1
of ail tbings wori diy, atudi experetîced hli breyfîu1îe, s or ne-lect, yot may otoît
trutl, hiat, 4G ail t'hings pass a'ay.r qine porns wh have hteateve you

Oflcen beside this old i ati 1 sec sittiiugý, a kincx. Tbkos whoin ive nhver sav ay
flaxen.haireti little girl, inquirntly looking 1 have perfonncb i goo.: offices tu us tlvo.h
up iuîto bis wrincled facpwvith i er soit, tîîuy;tatreis. th e nyuhy have reapetie beuehts

hb ttin his, whîil er "4 flaxeti ctrîs 1i)n tlaer ignorte ice of tleir althor. If ae
spep' oh lu is liardeneti palm."l Atnd everI are liot babitually regartiul andi polte, it

and anon hier slrill latli-"i a briînmtng iy Dappen, hat hi word or ac , zy pri-
laugh o[ joy from chihIdhood's lipis," lîcals ivaie spueechî, or In flie public print, Wve
ont upon the air, wvîich the rocklaîds ecto B may infliot a hoend upod une who lias
back, cansin- the old man to startle in his doe us ignal goot : or it is hot t -ose
second chiltihood. Anti often wvc carflier with mhoni sve are most tyimate, w o
pleading with ccgrandpal ho follow lier to arc sure to serve tos best.
the awn, leto p eay hide-and-seeim," or to A poor orlat boy, îiarned Theodore
join t er in a wild cliasé after some beaiti- - , %vas oily seve yeai ed l w. ei


